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Abstract
The Swedish concept for storage of highly radioactive spent nuclear fuel is called the
KBS-3 program. The proposed procedure is that the waste will be stored in a deep repository,
500 meters down in the Swedish bedrock, for 100 000 years. The fuel will be sealed inside cast
iron cylinders surrounded by copper. The iron-copper canisters will then be placed one by one in
holes and embedded in bentonite clay. The environment in the deep repository will be that of an
underground rock cave, there will be groundwater and low amounts of oxygen present.
Substances which are likely to react with the copper canister and cause corrosion are
oxygen, sulphides and reactive water radiolysis products. Gamma radiation from the spent
nuclear fuel will penetrate through the canister and further into the bentonite clay. When the
gamma radiation comes in contact with the water in the bentonite clay, water radiolysis will
occur. Corrosive radiolysis products are for example hydroxyl radicals, solvated electrons and
hydrogen peroxide.
The main purpose of this work was to study the effect of gamma radiation on copper
pieces, in an aqueous environment, both under oxic and anoxic conditions. The surfaces of the
copper pieces were characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and infrared
absorption spectroscopy (IRAS). The dissolution of copper was measured using inductively
coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICP).
A second study was also performed where the reactions of three different oxidants;
hydrogen peroxide, permanganate and iridium hexachloride, were studied in the presence of
copper in an inert environment. All of the reactions were studied spectrophotometrically and the
dissolution of copper was measured using inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (ICP).
The SEM measurements showed corrosion products on the irradiated copper pieces both
under oxic and anoxic conditions. Under anoxic conditions the corrosion products had a center of
a small cavity which was surrounded by a larger, flat, circular area. From that area, wider
cavities were spreading out in apparently random directions. SEM-EDS measurements detected
oxygen on the surface of the corrosion products. ICP measurements of the water phase showed
that the water from irradiated samples contained higher levels of copper than unirradiated
samples. ICP measurements from the reactions of copper in the presence of oxidants showed that
copper was only dissolved in the presence of iridium hexachloride.
These results show that gamma radiation causes corrosion of copper in an aqueous
environment, both under oxic and anoxic conditions. It can also be concluded that hydrogen
peroxide is not the radiolysis product that causes the dissolution of copper when copper is
irradiated in an aqueous and inert environment.
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Introduction
Nuclear power is used for energy production all over the world. Today there are totally
441 nuclear power plants in operation in 30 countries, which together have a capacity of 376 000
MW or about 14% of the world’s electricity production. Nuclear power uses the energy released
by the splitting of heavy atoms of certain elements and was developed in the 1940s. During the
Second World War, research focused on nuclear weapons and later, in the 1950s, focus shifted to
civil ways of using nuclear fission.
Sweden got its six first commercial nuclear power reactors during the 1970s and six more
reactors came in operation in the 1980s. In Sweden today there are ten nuclear power reactors in
operation. Three reactors are located in Oskarshamn, three reactors are located in Forsmark and
four reactors are located in Ringhals. In 2008, nuclear power provided 42% of Sweden’s
electricity, 46.9% came from hydro power, and the remaining percent came from wind power
and fossil fuels.
The

Swedish

Nuclear

Fuel

and

Waste

Management

Company

(Svensk

Kärnbränslehantering AB, SKB) was set up in the 1970s to develop a concept for the
management and disposal of highly radioactive spent nuclear fuel.
An underground repository was built for intermediate-level waste in Forsmark in 1988. It has a
total storage capacity of 63 000 m3 of waste and receives approximately 1 000 m3 every year.
A temporary storage for high-level spent nuclear fuel, CLAB, was built in 1985 in Oskarshamn.
It has a total storage capacity of 8 000 m3 of spent nuclear fuel and in 2009, it stored 5 000 m3.
At CLAB the spent fuel is stored in water basins, located in an underground rock cave.1
The Swedish government has stated some requirements which must be fulfilled when
building a final storage for high-level waste.
- A safety level which is very high, both in short and long term.
- No burdens on future generations.
- The storage shall be located within the borders of Sweden.
SKB have suggested a solution, the KBS-3 program, where the waste will be stored 500
meters down in the Swedish bedrock for 100.000 years.

1

www.world-nuclear.org/info, 2010, World Nuclear Association.
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The proposed procedure is that the waste shall be stored at CLAB for approximately 35
years, then transported to an encapsulation station, where the waste will be enclosed inside cast
iron cylinders surrounded by copper. The iron-copper canisters will then be deposited one by
one in deposition holes in a rock cave, 500 meters below ground and embedded in bentonite clay.
When all canisters have been deposited, the repository will be sealed by filling the rock cave and
all tunnels with sand and clay.
The barriers which the repository system will consist of are:
‐

The fuel itself, which has very low solubility in water.

‐

The canister, which will isolate the fuel from the environment.

‐

The bentonite clay, which prevents the groundwater from coming in contact with the
copper canisters and later with the spent fuel. It also absorbs movements in the
bedrock, and keeps the canisters stable.

‐

The bedrock, which has been chosen because of its stability and low flow of
groundwater. If a leakage of radioactive species would occur, it would take long time
for the species to reach the surface from the deep repository, and therefore the
radioactivity would largely decrease during the transport trough the rock.

The main purpose of the copper canister is to isolate the spent nuclear fuel and to prevent
leakage of radioactive substances. The environment in the final repository will be that of an
underground rock cave, i.e. there will be groundwater and low amounts of oxygen present.
Substances which are likely to react with copper and cause corrosion are oxygen and
sulphides. These substances may be present in the bentonite clay and in the water. It cannot be
assumed that possible canister corrosion would be uniform over the entire canister surface. Since
the water flow and the water content in the repository will change over time; the copper
corrosion will also change over time. Other dangers towards the canister are radiolysis products
which are very corrosive.2 Strong oxidants and reductants such as ·OH, H·, eaq-, H2, and H2O2 are
formed when water is irradiated by gamma radiation.3
Gamma radiation from the spent fuel will penetrate through the cast iron and the copper
and further into the bentonite clay. At deposition in the deep repository the gamma dose rate will
be approximately 500 mSv/h at the surface of the copper canister. After fifteen years in the
2
3

Final storage of spent nuclear fuel – KBS-3 – Summary, Svensk Kärnbränslehantering AB, may 1983.
G. Choppin, J. O. Liljenzin, J. Rydberg, Radiochemistry and nuclearchemistry, 2nd edition, 1995, p. 175.
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repository the gamma dose rate will have decreased to approximately 350 mSv/h, and after one
hundred years the gamma dose rate will be approximately 100 mSv/h.4 The bentonite clay
surrounding the copper canisters will be saturated with water to 85 % when placed in the
repository.5 The clay will have a continuous uptake of water until it becomes fully saturated, a
process predicted to take fifteen years. The copper canister will have a higher temperature than
the environment because of the gamma radiation. The highest temperature will be 89 °C, and
after fifteen years the temperature will be just above 60 °C.6 After 10 000 years, the canister is
estimated to have the same temperature as the surroundings.7
A literature search on the reactions between copper and radiolysis products indicates that
very little research has been done in this field. Therefore it can be of interest to study these
reactions further.
The main purpose of this work was to study how copper is affected by gamma radiation
in an aqueous environment. Pieces of copper were placed in water and then exposed to gamma
radiation under both anoxic and oxic conditions. The surfaces of the copper pieces were then
characterized and the water phase was analyzed.
Another study was also performed where the reactions of three different oxidants,
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), permanganate (MnO4-) and iridium hexachloride (IrCl62-), were
studied in the presence of copper. Hydrogen peroxide is produced in water radiolysis and it is a
fairly strong oxidant and therefore interesting to study in the presence of copper. The other two
oxidants, both being stronger oxidants than hydrogen peroxide but weaker oxidants than the
hydroxyl radical, were used to see how resistant copper is towards oxidizing species. All
reactions between copper and the oxidizing species were studied spectrophotometrically.

4

R. Håkansson, Beräkning av nuklidinnehåll, resteffekt, aktivitet samt doshastighet för utbränt kärnbränsle, SKB R99-74, Svensk Kärnbränslehantering AB, mars 2000, p. 98.
5
F. King, L. Ahonen, C. Taxén, U. Vuorinen, L. Verme, Copper corrosion under expected conditions in a deep
geologic repository, SKB TR-01-23, Svensk Kärnbränslehantering AB, 2001, p. 16.
6
L. Börjesson, B. Fälth, J. Hernelind, Water saturation phase of the buffer and backfill in the KBS-3V concept, SKB
TR-06-14, Svensk Kärnbränslehantering AB, august 2006, p. 79.
7
Kärnavfallsrådets yttrande över SKB:s FUD-program 2007, SOU 2008-70, p. 54.
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Experimental
The copper used in these laboratory experiments were spherical copper powder, MESH
-100+325, (CAS[7440-50-8])( 99,9 % AlfaAesar), which was used without further purification,
and copper pieces of the sizes 20×20×4 mm, cut out from a copper canister, donated by SKB.
The copper pieces were polished with SiC abrasive papers of 1200 grit, followed by polishing
with 6, 3, 1 and 0.25 μm polycrystalline diamond paste (Struers). All polishing steps were made
in 99.5 % ethanol. Finally, the copper pieces were placed in 95 % ethanol in an ultra-sonic bath
for five minutes. The copper pieces used in the reaction with H2O2 were polished on all surfaces.
The copper pieces which were irradiated were polished on one surface. The copper powder
samples were weighed with an accuracy of 10-5 g, in a Mettler Toledo AT261 Delta Range
microbalance. All powder samples consisted of 1.5 g of copper powder, except in the reaction
with IrCl62-, where the samples consisted of 0.1 g of copper powder.
The H2O2-solutions were prepared from a 30 % standard solution (CAS[7722-84-1])
(Merck) to a volume of 50 ml and a concentration of 0.5 mM. The MnO4--solutions were
prepared from MnO4- (CAS[7722-64-7]) (Merck) to a volume of 50 ml and a concentration of 0.1
mM, and the IrCl62--solutions were prepared from IrCl62- (CAS[57866-12-3]) (Sigma-Aldrich) to
a volume of 50 ml and a concentration of 0.1 mM. All solutions were prepared using water from
a Millipore Milli-Q system.
Determination of the concentration of H2O2 as a function of time was made using the
Ghormley triiodide method. In this method, I- is oxidized to I3- by H2O2. The absorbance of the
product I3- was measured spectrophotometrically. There is a linear correlation between the
absorbance of I3- and the H2O2 concentration.8 Determination of the concentrations of MnO4- and
IrCl62- as a function of time was made spectrophotometrically. UV/vis spectra were collected
using a WPA Biowave II or a Jasco V-630 UV/vis spectrophotometer. The wavelength used for
the measurement of the reaction between copper and H2O2 was 355 nm, for copper and MnO4- it
was 545 nm, and for copper and IrCl62- it was 488 nm.
In the reactions with copper powder, the samples from the reaction vessel were filtered
through a Gamma Medical 0,45 µm- 25 mm cellulose acetate syringe filter. A sample volume of
0.2 ml was used for the measurement of the H2O2 concentration. Sample volumes for the
8

C. M. Lousada, M. Jonsson, Kinetics, mechanism, and activation energy of H2O2 decomposition on the surface of
ZrO2, J. Phys. Chem., C 2010, 114, 11202-11208.
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measurement of the MnO4- and IrCl62- concentrations were 2 ml. In the reactions with H2O2,
MnO4- and IrCl62-, an inert atmosphere was kept using a constant flux of N2 gas (AGA Gas AB)
with a flow rate of 0.21 L/min. This flux was also utilized to stir the solutions. The temperature
of the solutions was kept constant throughout the experiments by using a Lauda E100 thermostat.
In the study of irradiated copper pieces, the pieces were placed in 10 ml of Millipore
Milli-Q water in sealed glass beakers. One piece of copper was placed in each beaker with the
polished side up. All experiments were performed twice with two separate pieces of copper. A
reference sample, which was not irradiated but otherwise treated the exact same way as the
irradiated samples, was also included in every experiment. The anoxic samples were prepared in
a N2 filled glovebox and then sealed before they were placed in the gamma source. The
atmosphere was then kept inert during the irradiation. Gamma irradiation was performed for 65
hours using a MDS Nordion 1000 Elite Cs-137 gamma source with a dose rate of 0.15 Gy/s.
Surface examinations were made using a Digilab FTS 40 Pro infrared reflection
absorption spectrometer and a JEOL JSM-6490LV scanning electron microscope with a JEOL
EX-230 energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer. Trace elemental analysis was performed on all
solutions using the technique of inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy on a Thermo Scientific
iCAP 6000 series ICP spectrometer. The analysis for copper was performed at the wavelengths
of 324.7 and 327.3 nm.
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Resultss and Discu
ussion
The
T results from
f
the maain study off gamma raddiation induuced corrosioon of coppeer are
presented
d at pages 8--16. Photogrraphs of irraadiated and uunirradiated copper piecces can be seeen in
Pictures 1a-f. Surfacce examinations of the irradiated coopper pieces were made using IRAS
S and
he results aree presented in
n Pictures 2aa-g, in Figurres 1a-b and in Figures 33a-d.
SEM. Th
The
T results from
f
the seccond study, where the reactions oof copper inn the presence of
hydrogen
n peroxide, permanganat
p
te and iridiu
um hexachlorride were stu
tudied, are presented at ppages
17-21 in Figures 4-8.. Both coppeer powder an
nd pieces of copper weree used in thiss study.

aphs of copper sampless
Photogra
Photographs of irradiated
d copper sam
mples and refference sampples are seenn in Pictures 1a-f.
The copp
per pieces were
w
either irradiated
i
in air and aerrated water, or in deaerrated water uunder
inert atm
mosphere.

a

b

1
Coppeer pieces afteer irradiation
n with gamm
ma radiation ffor 65 hours in air and 10 ml
Picture 1a-b.
of aerated
d water.
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d

c

1
Refereence sampless after 65 hou
urs in air andd 10 ml of aaerated waterr (c) and undder
Picture 1c-d.
inert atm
mosphere in 10
1 ml of deaeerated waterr (d).

e

f

Picture 1e-f.
1
Copperr pieces afterr irradiation with gammaa radiation fo
for 65 hours in inert
atmospheere and 10 ml
m of deaeratted water.
The
T copper pieces irradiaated under ox
xic conditionns, Pictures 1a-b, are moore corrodedd than
their refeerence, Pictu
ure 1c. The copper pieces irradiatedd under anoxxic conditions, Pictures 1e-f,
are also more
m
corrod
ded than theiir reference, Picture 1d. Black corroosion markinngs appear oon the
surfaces of these irraadiated coppeer samples. The
T markinggs on the surrface of the copper sampple in
Picture 1e are black and
a linear while
w
the marrkings on thee surface off the copper ssample in Piicture
1f are bllack and circcular. All off the irradiaated sampless have a darrker orange colour than their
referencees.
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SEM ana
alyses
Results
R
from the surfacee examinatio
on of the coopper piecess, both referrence samplee and
irradiated
d samples from
f
experim
ments underr inert atmoosphere (Picctures 1d-f), using scannning
electron microscopy (SEM) with
h energy disspersive X-rray spectrom
metry (EDS) are presentted in
2
Pictures 2a-g.

a

Picture 2a. SEM piicture of thee unirradiateed referencee sample (Piicture 1d). T
The linear m
marks
come fro
om the polish
hing of the copper
c
piece. More SEM
M pictures off this referennce sample can be
seen in Appendix
A
1.

b

c

Picture 2b-c.
2
SEM pictures
p
of co
orrosion products on thee copper piecce seen in Piicture 1e,
irradiated
d under inertt atmospheree. Picture 2c is an enlarggement of thee field marked by the redd
circle in Picture 2b. More
M
SEM pictures
p
of th
his piece of ccopper can bbe seen in Apppendix 2.
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d

e

Picture 2d-e.
2
SEM pictures
p
of co
orrosion products on thee copper piecce seen in Piicture 1f,
irradiated
d under inertt atmospheree. The darkest areas of thhe corrosionn products arre the parts w
where
the deepeest cavities are
a present. More
M
SEM pictures
p
of thhis piece of ccopper can bbe seen in g
Appendix
x 3.

f

g

Picture 2f-g.
2
Picturee 2f is an enlaargement off the field maarked by the red circle inn picture 2e.
Picture 2g
2 is a SEM-EDS picturee of Picture 2f,
2 where thee lighter areaa correspondds to a higheer
level of oxygen
o
than in the darkeer area. Moree SEM pictuures and SEM
M-EDS pictuures of this ppiece
of copperr can be seen
n in Append
dix 3.
The
T SEM piccture of thee unirradiateed reference piece from
m the experim
ments perfoormed
under anoxic conditions show lin
near marking
gs all over th
the surface. T
The markinggs come from
m the
polishing
g of the copp
per sample which
w
was performed
p
beefore the expperiment. N
No other markkings
could be found on the sample.
o the coppeer pieces irrradiated undder anoxic cconditions sshows
SEM picctures of thee surfaces of
markingss of differentt size, form and
a depth.
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The mark
kings have a center wh
here a circullar cavity is present. Thhe cavity is surrounded by a
larger, fllat, circular area (Picture 2b, d, e). From that aarea, wider cavities are spreading oout in
apparentlly random directions.
d
Neeither the deepth of the ceenter nor thee depths of tthe wider cavvities
have beeen measured
d. The SEM--EDS picturre, Picture 22g, show higgher levels of oxygen iin the
corroded
d area than in
i the non-ccorroded areea in Picturee 2f. The deetected oxyggen indicatess that
there is copper
c
oxidee on the surfaace.
SEM-EDS measurement
m
ts show th
hat no oxyggen is pressent at the surface off the
unirradiaated referen
nce sample held undeer inert atm
mosphere, see Figure 1a. SEM--EDS
measurem
ments of thee surfaces off the copper samples, irr
rradiated undder inert atm
mosphere, shhow a
small peak which corresponds to oxygen, see Figure 1b. No othher elementss but copperr and
oxygen were
w detected
d.

Cu
Cu

O

EDS results for
f the unirraadiated referrence samplee (Picture 1dd) held underr
Figure 1a-b. SEM-E
inert atm
mosphere and
d the copper piece irradiaated under innert atmosphhere (Picturee 1f). A smalll
oxygen peak
p
is seen in Figure 1b
b. More SEM
M-EDS pictuures are preseented in Apppendix 3.
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ICP measurements from irradiation experiments
The concentration of copper in the water phase from the study where copper pieces were
irradiated with gamma irradiation, both under oxic and anoxic conditions can be seen in Table 1
and Figure 2. Water from both reference samples and irradiated samples were analyzed.

Cu conc. [M]

Table 1. Results from trace element analysis of the water phase of unirradiated and irradiated
samples. The irradiated samples contain higher levels of copper than the unirradiated ones.
Water sample

Concentration of copper (M)

Unirradiated oxic conditions.

21.1×10-6

Irradiated oxic conditions.

70.5×10-6

Unirradiated anoxic conditions.

2.9×10-6

Irradiated anoxic conditions.

88.1×10-6

1.E-04
9.E-05
8.E-05
7.E-05
6.E-05
5.E-05
4.E-05
3.E-05
2.E-05
1.E-05
0.E+00
Unirradiated oxic
conditions.

Irradiated oxic
conditions.

Unirradiated anoxic
conditions.

Irradiated anoxic
conditions.

Figure 2. Results from trace element analysis of the water phase of unirradiated and irradiated
samples from the irradiation of copper pieces under oxic and anoxic conditions.

The ICP measurements of the water phase show that the water from the irradiated
samples contains higher levels of copper than the unirradiated ones.
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IRAS an
nalyses
Surface exam
mination of th
he irradiated
d pieces of c opper with iinfrared reflection absorrption
spectrosccopy (IRAS) shows diffferent form
mations of oxxides. IRAS
S spectra frrom the diffferent
irradiatio
on experimeents are show
wn in Figurres 3a-d. Cuuprite (Cu2O
O) has a peeak in the IIRAS
spectra approximatel
a
ly at wavenu
umber 630-640 cm-1. A
Azurite (Cu3(OH)2(CO3)2) and Malaachite
(Cu2(OH
H)2(CO3) hav
ve peaks apprroximately at
a wavenumbber 1400-1500 cm-1 in thhe IRAS speectra.9
Cuprite is
i a dark red
d to black ox
xide, azurite is a light bllue to dark bblue oxide aand malachite is a
green oxiide. The refeerence sample is used as backgroundd in all IRAS
S measuremeents.

3 IRAS speectrum from the surface of a gammaa irradiated ccopper piece, irradiated uunder
Figure 3a.
oxic cond
ditions.

9

Richard A.
A Nyquist, Inffrared spectra of
o inorganic co
ompounds (38000-45cm-1), New York: Academic P., 1971.
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Figure 3b. IRAS speectrum from the surface of a gammaa irradiated ccopper piece,, irradiated uunder
oxic cond
ditions.

o a gamma irradiated coopper piece,, irradiated uunder
Figure 3c. IRAS speectrum from the surface of
anoxic co
onditions.
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Figure 3d. IRAS speectrum from the surface area of a gam
mma irradiaated copper ppiece, irradiaated
under ano
oxic conditio
ons.
All
A IRAS speectra show the presencee of malachhite and/or aazurite on thhe copper piieces.
Cuprite is detected on
n the surfacee of some off the pieces. IRAS is a very surface ssensitive anaalysis
method100 while SEM
M is providin
ng informatiion more rellated to the bulk11 and tthis might bbe the
reason why
w the two analysis meethods show
w different suubstances prresent on thhe surfaces oof the
copper piieces.

10

J. C Vick
kerman, I. S. Gilmore,
G
Surfacce Analysis-Th
he principal tecchniques, 2nd edd. 10 A. Davooddi, Mechanisticc
studies of localized
l
corro
osion of AL alloys by high ressolution in-situu and ex-situ prrobing techniqques, Doctorial
thesis, Sweeden, 2007.
11

A. Davo
oodi, Mechanistic studies of lo
ocalized corrossion of AL allooys by high ressolution in-situu and ex-situ prrobing
techniquess, Doctorial theesis, Sweden, 2007.
2
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Hydrogen peroxide, permanganate and iridium hexachloride
Hydrogen peroxide is a product formed in water radiolysis and it is a fairly strong
oxidant. A very strong oxidant, which is also formed in radiolysis of water, is the hydroxyl
radical. It is therefore interesting to investigate how copper is affected by oxidants of different
strengths. Hydrogen peroxide, permanganate and iridium hexachloride are the oxidants used in
this study, where the hydrogen peroxide is the weakest oxidant and iridium hexachloride is the
strongest. Still the hydroxyl radical is a stronger oxidant than the oxidants just mentioned.
The variation of hydrogen peroxide concentration with time in the presence of copper
powder at 25 °C, 40 °C and 55 °C is presented in Figure 4.

1.20

[H2O2]/[H2O2]0

1.00
0.80
T=25 C

0.60

T=40 C

0.40

T=50 C

0.20
0.00
0

5000

10000

15000

20000

25000

Time (s)
Figure 4. Concentration of hydrogen peroxide as a function of reaction time at 25 °C, 40 °C and
55 °C. Initial conditions: 50 ml 0.5 mM H2O2 and 1.5 g of copper powder.
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The variation in concentration with time of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of a piece
of copper at 40 °C is presented in Figure 5.
1.20

[H2O2]/[H2O2]0

1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00
0

5000

10000

15000

20000

25000

Time (s)

Figure 5. Concentration of hydrogen peroxide as a function of reaction time at 40°C. Initial
conditions: 50 ml 0.5 mM H2O2 and a 20×20×4 mm piece of copper. The concentration of
hydrogen peroxide decreases to zero after long time.
The difference in variation in concentration of hydrogen peroxide in the presence of
copper powder and a piece of copper at 40 °C is presented in Figure 6.
1.20

[H2O2]/[H2O2]0

1.00
0.80
0.60

Copper piece
Copper powder

0.40
0.20
0.00
0

5000

10000

15000
Time (s)

20000

25000

Figure 6. Concentration of hydrogen peroxide as a function of reaction time at 40°C. Initial
conditions: 50 ml 0.5 mM H2O2 in the presence of a 20×20×4 mm piece of copper and in the
presence of 1.5 g copper powder.
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The variation in concentration with time of permanganate and iridium hexachloride in
presence of copper powder at 40 °C is presented in Figure 7 and Figure 8.

1.20

[MnO4‐]/[MnO4‐]0

1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00
0

2000

4000

6000

8000
Time (s)

10000

12000

14000

16000

Figure 7. Concentration of potassium permanganate as a function of reaction time at 40°C.
Initial conditions: 50 ml 0.1 mM MnO4- and 1.5 g of copper powder.

1.20

[IrCl62-]/[IrCl62-]0

1.00
0.80
0.60
0.40
0.20
0.00
0

500

1000

1500

2000

2500

3000

3500

Time (s)

Figure 8. Concentration of iridium hexachloride as a function of reaction time at 40°C. Initial
conditions: 50 ml 0.1 mM IrCl62- and 0.1 g of copper powder.
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The concentrations of the oxidants decrease to zero after long time in all cases showed in
Figures 4-8. The reactions with copper powder and hydrogen peroxide depend on the
temperature where the decrease in concentration of hydrogen peroxide is faster at higher
temperatures (Figure 4). The consumption of hydrogen peroxide is faster in the reaction with
copper powder than in the reaction with a piece of copper (Figure 6). This result was expected
because the surface area for 1.5 g copper powder is approximately 8 times larger than the surface
area of a piece of copper. The fastest consumption of the oxidant occurs in the reaction with the
strongest one, iridium hexachloride.
ICP measurements from reaction solutions with copper and oxidants
The reaction solutions were analyzed by ICP spectroscopic measurements. The analyses
of the reaction solutions with copper powder were performed after removal of the solid particles
by filtration. The concentration of copper in the reaction solutions from the reactions between
copper and H2O2, MnO4- and IrCl62- can be seen in Table 2 and Figure 9.

Cu conc. [M·10-6]

Table 2. Results from trace element analysis of reaction solutions from reactions between copper
and H2O2, MnO4- and IrCl62- at 40 °C.
Reaction

Concentration of copper in solution (M)

Copper powder + H2O2

0.4×10-6

Piece of copper + H2O2

2.1×10-6

Copper powder + MnO4-

0.9×10-6

Copper powder + IrCl62-

66.3×10-6

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Copper powder + Piece of copper + Copper powder + Copper powder +
H2O2
H2O2
MnO4IrCl62Figure 9. Results from trace element analysis of reaction solutions from reactions between
copper and H2O2, MnO4- and IrCl62- at 40 °C.
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The ICP measurements show that copper is only dissolved in the presence of iridium
hexachloride. The consumption of hydrogen peroxide which is seen in Figures 4-6 can either be
caused by catalytic decomposition of the oxidant into two hydroxyl radicals or by a reaction with
the copper surface where an oxide layer is formed, thus hindering Cu dissolution. The hydrogen
peroxide can probably also react with an already existing oxide layer present on the surface of
the copper sample. Since no copper was dissolved in the reactions with hydrogen peroxide and
copper, this indicates that it is not the hydrogen peroxide from the radiolysis products causing the
dissolution of copper in Figure 2. This theory has already been discussed in earlier research.12
The consumption of permanganate which is seen in Figure 7 is probably also caused by a
reaction with the copper surface or with an already existing oxide layer on the copper surface.

Dose rate
The dose rate of the gamma radiation used in the irradiation experiments is 0.15 Gy/s
compared to the dose rate of 0.5 Gy/h when the canisters are placed in the final storage. In terms
of radiation exposure, 65 hours of irradiation time corresponds to 8 years in the repository. More
calculations can be seen in Table 3. However, extrapolations of the corrosion results in this
study, on the basis of the comparisons made in Table 3, are uncertain since a lower dose rate
over a longer time may show different results than those obtained in this study. This is partly due
to the fact that the groundwater in the deep repository contains species which have the possibility
to react with the copper and/or the corrosion products. These conditions have not been included
in this study.
Table 3. Calculations of time in final storage which corresponds to a 65 h irradiation time in a
gamma source with a dose rate of 0,15 Gy/s.
Time in final storage
(years)
0
10
100

Dose rate in final storage
(Gy/h)
0.5
0.45
0.1

65 h in gamma source corresponds to this time in final
storage (years)
8
9
40

12

C. Corbel et al, Effect of irradiation on long term alteration of oxides and metals in aqueous solutions, in
Prediction of long term corrosion behavior in nuclear waste systems, Proc. Int. Workshop, Cadarache, France, 2003,
European Federation of Corrosion Publication nr 36, p. 484-502.
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Conclusions
From this work it can be concluded that gamma irradiation causes corrosion of copper in
an aqueous environment, both under oxic and anoxic conditions. It can also be concluded that
hydrogen peroxide is not the radiolysis product that causes dissolution of copper when copper is
irradiated in an aqueous environment.

Future work
There is a lot more work to be done in this field. There are several parameters that can be
varied in further experiments, for example the irradiation time, the dose rate, the pH and the
water content. The corrosion products also need to be examined further; possible analysis
techniques which can be used are atomic force microscopy (AFM), light microscopy and Raman
spectroscopy.
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